
Launch your career at serveaustin.org

 
ServeAustin Recruiter: Dana Haddad

dhaddad@serveaustin.org

How will you

ServeAustin ?

 

 

College Forward coaches underserved, motivated students as they access and 

complete college. AmeriCorps members provide college transition counseling and 

academic support at high school and college campuses.

College Forward

Recruiter: Kim Nguyen

serve@collegeforward.org

The Literacy Coalition of Central Texas works to improve the quality and availability 

of literacy services in our community. AmeriCorps members serve as educators in 

adult basic education, ESL, GED, and early childhood classes, as well as participating 

in career development and parent and child literacy programs.

The Literacy Coalition of Central Texas

Recruiter: Misty Lassiter

misty.lassiter@willread.org

With the Texas Conservation Corps of American Youth Works, AmeriCorps members 

restore natural habitats, improve trails on public lands, and provide natural disaster 

respose services. Additionally, their Youth Build program empowers students to 

attain their GED and to gain vocational training to launch their careers.

American Youth Works

Breakthrough Central Texas provides out-of-school learning and academic case 

management from middle school through college to students from low-income 

communities who will be the first in their families to graduate from college.

Breakthrough Central Texas

Recruiter: Elvira Marin

elvira@breakthroughctx.org

Communities In Schools of Central Texas surrounds students with a community of 

support, empowering them to stay in school and achieve in life.

Communities In Schools - Central Texas

Recruiter: Donna Schmidt

dschmidt@ciscentraltexas.org

Keep Austin Housed provides Housing and employment services to those 

experiencing or are at-risk of experiencing homelessness. AmeriCorps members 

serve as case management aides at nonprofits throughout Austin.

Keep Austin Housed

Recruiter: Katie Kis-Norton

kkis@frontsteps.org

4-H Capital provides after-school enrichment programs that focus on science, 

engineering, technology, and math. AmeriCorps members deliver hands-on learning 

activities at elementary schools, relating students' interests to science careers and 

hobbies.

4-H CAPITAL

Recruiter: Lawrence English

4-Hrecruitment@traviscountytx.gov

Literacy First places highly-trained AmeriCorps members in low-income schools to 

deliver intensive and effective tutoring to advance K-2nd grade students to grade 

level in reading by 3rd grade.

Literacy First

Recruiter: Logan Marconette

logan.marconette@austin.utexas.edu

Youth Build Recruiter: Ann Lewandowski

alewandowski@americanyouthworks.org

TXCC Reruiter: Emily Hillock

tehillock@americanyouthworks.org


